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Canadiens wha have a financial Interet ini phosphate mines have now a
cause for jubilation. A cheap Ametican phosphate or apathc lias during
the last year been competing with the Canadian niticle lu te JIritieh
market, snd the phosphate mines ai ]?lorida and South Carolina have bten
threatening ta deatray the entire Caniadian trada with Great l3ritain. The
Amerîcan phosphate ie now fouud ta bc mnost inferior and impure, anid
B3ritish buyers are ail returning ta the Canadian miarkets. As there le but
littié ai this valuablo minerai faund outeide of Canada, and as aur Canadi n
mine arc being rapidly developed, a proaperaus future seeme assured ta the
m;ne-awners.

Mr. Glad8toue's trouble with the Irish members will soan begîn. Il
they are flot satisfied svitb their treatinent they are stranig cuough ta frus.
trate rnany nicasure in which tbcy as Irishinen are not lnterested. The
saine le truc of the Scotch and Welsh members, who, by cambining, may
effectually block local bille In which they can have no patticular interest.
It is therelore suggested that the Irish inembera shall be ailowed ta vote
only on Irish questions, and wbeu Imperlal measures are being discussed.
If this znethod were adopted for the members for Scollnd, for Wales, and for
Engiaud, a simple and direct aiethod ai legisiation would be attained.
The obviaus difficuities would be la dtfining the actual juriediction ai esch
member, and'the uproar which ln aIl probability wouid be aroused by thie
narrowing ai the representative's power.

There are fcw Canadians suho do not fe that the alection ai Cleveland
augure future good for Canada, where the ad-,antages af the McKinley bill
have neyer beau faIt. Legielation je proverbially slow, and aithough
McKinley may rille for a fcw mnonthe, yet he ivill ccrtaiuly bava to go.
Among the interesting features ai the late campaign bas been the similar
positions ai the candidates. Each bad enjoyed a tern i o ffice, aud while
struggling for a second terni each kncw that; at the close ai the four
years ai office ha muet retire wo private lite. A prcsident bas neyer
held office for more than two termes, and in the late election both mcn recog-
nized the fact and deait directly wial; the people ai to-day, inshead ai
shrcwdly looking out for an cxtended terni af effice. Clevelaud enjays
the uniqne distinction ai being the first dceeted candidate who has won
back aucces8. Long lite and good luck ta him I

A washerwoaieu's festival, a most unique fète Iu ite svay, recently took
place among the coîored congregation ai a Maryland chorch. Tbirty
washerwamnen marched ta the miusic ai a brass baud ta tbe pine grave, wbicb
was ta be tI.e scene af action. Farce wera built and kettles swung, and then
the conteet began iu earncst. The clothes ivere doused, rubbed and ricoed
la aiaet appravcd fashian, and whilc tbey werc drying in the open air the
workers and the spectators adjourned ta the vestry of the churcb, suhere
this practical illustration af tce proverb that Il cleanlinese is neit ta godl-
nese"l was wehi impressed upon theai. Laher lu the day the ironing coim-
petition began, and a committv- was appointcd Ia decîde an the beat
laundrese. A competition ai this kind, if inlreduced iu Halifax, might
inspire aur cîty waehorwomen witb a desire ta reforin, and ta send home no
more yellow, grimy garients wbich arc not suggestive ai soap and muter.

Que wauld think that the puzzling, baffiing intricacies ai the L. o. d.
mouetary systena would soon becomne unhesiable ta aur B3ritish cousins,
and that they would begin ta sec the full advantage ai the decimai systens
ai aur dollars aud cents. The curabersiome coins with which we have been
abllged to burden ourselves when lu Eogland risc before aur memores-
the massive pennies, the bothersome tbrea penny, six-penny, shilling aud
crown pieces, sud the absence ai the couveniieut tbough uncleanly bank-
note. Sir John Evans no w proposes ta anake the British currency stil 1 moi ,
intricate by intraducing a thirty-shilliug piece, and probably the fifteen-
shilling piece as well, on the graund that the ncwf issue would lu corne
recondite way be an economy ta, the mint. The coin vrould, in aur estima-
tion, be siaiply au addcd annoyance ta an alrea.dy campiez system-the
saverelcm, the forty-sbiliing and the hundred shilling-caine are all ia use, iu
addition ta the numerons smaîl pieces af the resre, and ou behali of the
travelling public we pratest againet the proposed innovation.

For corne time past it bas been the poiicy ai Russia ta keep alive ail
the jealousy aud race-feeling between the people af the Balkan Provinces
af Rouaia, Servia, flulgaria and Greece. A peacclul federation ai these
minar powers would be a galling curb ta the Czar, and wauid eff.-ctuaIly
blockade the Russian road ta Constantinople. Triling dissensions vre
fanned at once luto State quarrels, which are usually rcfcrred ta and settîed
by Russian arbiters. A curions dispute is now going an lu which Raumania
and Grecce are taking au active part. Ona M. Zappa, a Grck merchant
resideul la Roumania died recently, leaving a large fortune, wbicb ho
beqneathcd ho the various philauthropitc institutions ai Greece. The lawrs
ai ROUMania, however, do not permit the transfer cf praperty ta fireign
legatees, aud the Governaient has seized the estate, holding it la trust for
the beirs of the deceased. King Charles of Raumnania, wha le by ail odds
the most plucky ai te Blkan rulers, ignores the claitn wbich Tricuupis,
Premier af Greece, is pressing for the possersion ai the S'ale, sud declines
ta submit the matter to arbitration. The rcsuit ùi thc contcst will ai course
in the end be the decision ai Russia in lavar ai Grecce, sud tue Rouman-
Ian isws ai inheritance will be ignored. l'hic is but ane af cauntles
squabbles which will continue until the "u lttle nations"I unite lu saine
fixed policy ai withstanding Ruesiaai encroachinents.

Your bcst chance to bc ciircd of Indigestion
la by Trying K. D>. C,

The government of a klngdomi during a long rcgenoy is a tbnnklese task,
so bîstorians have told u3, and çi the Queon regont of Spain is findirg to
ber cost. The people take a I;vely intcrest in tlteir precociou; little
sovecdgn, and aro in a %vay loyal ta hlm, thaugh many af them disapprove
of the courtly atmosphere in wvhich he is beivg brought up. Only last
week at Granada great preparations werc midt for the reception of thc boy.
kirg, when his moilier, fearful perbaps af the excitable people, refused ta
allow bite ta visit the city. An angry mob, on heàring ai the refusai, tore
down the handsome arches which laid been ereotcd for the reception, set
fire ta several Governmnç-nt buildings, and attacked dt private houses of
seeveral supportersaI tfde Goveromnent, with cries oi Il Long live the
Republic." The dia«ection opread aiea ta Madvid, where open rioting
was indulgcd in on the Paârade. The Governor of Granada and the Mayor
ai Madrid àhavo each xteccived dismissai as a vicarious punishment for t.he
miedeede ai the citiz!ns-a snmmary niethod afi settiing the dispute V.hich
is nat adapted ta appease the people.

Daring the eariy part ai thia year the great strike ai the colliers èaused
great misery among the paor ai Great ]3ritain, and the cerming struggle
between the employees and the employers af the cotton mi Ils ai. England
promises ta be full as disaatraus. There are 44,cOOcOo $pindltes in the
factories ai England. About hall the number arc coutroll 'ed by a misters,
federation, composed ai mill-owners, wha 'will fori a Lolid resistance
against the demande ai the workers. Somo 14-000 spindies are now
standing idle. The epinners have aiea a well.argauized union ai 24 000
skilled operatives, and in addition th-!re are 9 oca spinners Viill al work who
contribute four shillings a week each ta tme fund3 ci the strikers. A
reserve fund ai £e2oooo ie alsa at the service ai the strikers. Thera bas
been a break aiready in the owneri' federatior, as the great mauicturing
lirai et Bolton declinr a ta cut wages-they attribtite their aatisfactory finan.
cial position to the ladt that they do net use Amnerican but the chtaper
Egyptian cotton. It is ta bc hoped that niatters ruay be adjusted salis.
factorily before the inciement weather ai winter prevails.

Den)mark seams ta have 8atislactorily eolved a probiema which bas been
perplexing philanîbropists for the past generation. A discrimination ii
made by tho new poor law between tbe viciaue, demented aud 'vagrant
poor, and those who, notwithstanding their exertians, are reduced ta
poverîy. The paupers af the first classes are ta bc accouimodited in the
ordinary Nvorkhouses and asyluais, but the citcumîitanccs ai applicîunts af
the second class are ta b.- carefully inquired iotc'. Any Danish subj2ct
%vho can point ta an honorable record, and who, after attaining the age af
sixty yeare, ie in absolute need, ia ta be carcd for by the State, either by lits
relatives in his awn haine or in some suitabie institution such as, a haome
for the agcd. Thea pension in cither case continues oniy during goi
behaviaur on the part af the pensioner, and as in any cases the pension
need only be a paitlaI one, money ivhich would necessarily b2 client in
building and supporting enormous ssylums and poor bouses, is actually
saved ta the State, while a mare conslderatc treaimtnt is assured ta those
who, through no lault ai their awn, werc throwrn in their oid age upon. te
tender merdies ai the ancient poor laws.

The increasing number ai divorces grauted in the law courts ai the
United States is forever being discussed by bath the ciergy aud the press,
but no practicai solution ai thie difficulty bas as yct been gtv,!n. Aiter all,
divorces are not sa nuinerous as wc are sccustomed ta consider thora, ai
they average not more than ane per cent a year. ht je not improbible that
the number ai golden weddinigg which are annually celebrated is greater
than the number af divorces applied for. But the saine evii which hie
caused the comparative populatity of divorce in te ritighborîng Republic
je at work in aur owu Dominion. Improper marriages are the feeders ai
the divorce courts. Marriage ie easy and cheap. The tramp wha begs
froin door ta doar finds no difficulty in having the marriage ceremony raid
over himsclf and some iuiaîuated girl. Young people, whose united abilities
are not great enongh ta eain a single livelihood, think ft great fun ta clope,
*being cither naware or carelees of the solemu vows wbich they are taking
upon theaiselves. The wonder le, when we conisider the numb:r ai
imprudent niarriages which every day taire place, that the number ai
divorces is not much greater. A litie paternal care ou the part ai the
Governuient officials who issue inarriage licences might be b.-neficiai in Ùs
resuits. -

Although the recent Italian elections have resulted in the re:urn ai
Premier Geolitti, yct the victary is by no aicans a decisive anc. G.-aaztti a
pledged ta an economical administration ai affairs, and hie fiest duty will
bc ta cut down ta ane-bal their nuniber those Giverntnent officiais whoic
offices are mere sinecures. Farther than this hie probibly wiIl nut dare ta
go-la iact it is daubtful if his countrymen will allow hiau ta take moro than
the Initial eteris necessary for reforin. Ex-Premier Crispi was at ane time
in:ly na papubir as hie successar, but hae lost prestige wheu nie eodeavored ta
bting about refora ; nor wae Premier di Rudini a whit more successfal in
bis attempt at solving the problem. The financial state of Italy c3u'd
hardly bc warso than ah preseut. The miinteaace af the arùiy and navy,
according ta the terms ai the triple alliance, i8 a constant drain on the area-
sury, and the harbois, raads, raitways and bridges are in urgent need of
lunds for repaire or for dcvclopment. Ualecs Siguer Geolitti 18 au exceed-
ingly shrewd politiclan ha vçilt speedily be in hot water. Elther hie must
carry out bis agreement honorab*y ta the letter, ar hie will by a wavcring polacy
bring inrtbcr evils on the people who have chosen hinm as their premier.

K. 11. C. itelioves slnd Curcs.
K.D. C. qulckly rdiloves and positiveIy Cures Indigestiont.


